
PROJECT HOPE

The soluTion To every global healTh crisis always hinges on one Thing. 
a person. a docTor. or nurse. a midwife. or pharmacisT. or public healTh 
educaTor. or volunTeer Trained in vaccinaTions. every healTh crisis, 
wheTher affecTing a small family or huge region, depends on wheTher 
The healTh worker on The ground has whaT he needs To do his job. she is 
The linchpin To The enTire sysTem. he is The hero of every sTory. gibe her 
whaT she needs and she will Turn The Tide of The epidemic. save The child. 
educaTe The village. and Teach her peers To do The same. The shorTage of 
healThcare workers is acTually a crisis. iT’s only gonna geT worse. yes, we 

have a loT of docTors. we have nurses. buT They lack experience. They lack Training. we have Two hundred 
million children. Those are under fourTeen years old. buT we only have nineTeen Thousand pediaTricians 
in The counTry. we do have problem wiTh The shorTages of Trained healTh workers on T-b diagnosTic and 
TreaTmenT. The populaTion is growing. growing aT an alarming raTe and The healTh care workers are noT 
There To meeT The need of The growing populaTion in souTh africa due To The high disease burden ThaT we’ve 
had To deal wiTh. because of h-i-v and aids we have a very burdened healTh care sysTem and because 
of ThaT we have a shorTage of healThcare workers. we’re esTimaTing a shorTage of abouT ThirTy million 
healThcare workers by 2035. currenTly iT’s abouT seven poinT four million. we have To be working on This 
now To Train new healTh workers and To reTain Those who are already in service. projecT hope considers The 
healTh worker The essence of our global healTh work. healTh workers save lives wheTher iT’s h-i-v or T-b, 
maTernal child healTh non-commercial diseases emergency response all The areas in which hope responds. 
we always look aT ThaT Through healTh care workers. and yeah, The maTernal-child healTh realm. we’re 
really honing in on neonaTal morTaliTy because newborn morTaliTy has really noT gone down aT The same 
level as oTher child morTaliTy and maTernal morTaliTy. well since owner penny and black people in The 
dominican republic were working wiTh Them on advanced care inTensive care uniTs in sierra leone which 
has some of The highesT levels of newborn morTaliTy in The world. we’re working on The basic and primary 
healTh care. jusT making delivery safe and clean providing essenTial newborn care. projecT hope has a loT 
of prioriTies and we do a loT of greaT work buT none of This work would be possible wiThouT our donors our 
parTners and our volunTeers. There are a number of organizaTions in The healTh field buT whaT makes hope 
so special is The susTainabiliTy of iTs mission. we don’T go in and come ouT as soon as disasTer hiTs in anoTher 
parT of The world. we go in and we make sure ThaT The local communiTy can susTain iTself. ThaT iT has 
healThcare workers ThaT are Trained. ThaT iT has The life-saving medicines ThaT iT needs before we leave. our 
repuTaTion is one of really working wiTh The local parTners our parTners To help make a difference. There’s 
an awful loT more ThaT we can and ThaT we wanT To do buT we can’T do any of ThaT wiThouT The generous 
supporT ThaT we’re geTTing from corporaTions from foundaTions and from individuals wiTh big hearTs. for 
me whaT seTs projecT hope aparT from The oTher organizaTions iT Touches people’s life saves The life by The 
cenTer of whaTever projecT of These Three needs To save lives. 


